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Healthy Eating
Making healthy food choices during pregnancy is an important decision, and will:

• give your baby the nutrition she needs;

• help mom have a healthy weight gain;

• help you and your family develop healthy eating habits for life; and

• reduce your chance of developing health problems such as high blood pressure or low 
iron.

• Healthy Baby Healthy Brain provides tips on eating healthy during your pregnancy.

Tips for Eating Well During Pregnancy

• Have three meals per day with nutritious snacks in between. 

• Eat at home more often. It’s an easy way to save money and eat better. Check out these 
easy recipes from Eat Right Ontario to help you get started.

• Drink water regularly. You may need more water to drink in hot weather and when you 
are active.

• Cravings are normal but try to limit foods and beverages that are high in calories, fat, 
sugar, and salt, including: cakes, cookies, french fries, fruit beverages and soft drinks. 
These foods give a lot of energy without much nutrition!

Canada’s Food Guide
Canada’s Food Guide is a helpful resource for determining what amount and types of food make 
up a healthy diet. On average, you need an extra two to three food guide servings each day when 
pregnant (e.g. one serving of yogurt and an apple).

• Choose vegetables and fruit that have bright colours. Try to eat one dark green and one 
orange vegetable each day. Choose vegetables and fruit more often than juice.

• Look for the words “whole grains” when buying grain products, because they have more 
nutrients, including fibre. Choose these most often.

• Choose lower fat milk alternatives such as cheese with less than 20% milk fat (MF), 
yogurt with less than 2% MF and skim, 1% or 2% milk to meet your daily vitamin D and 
calcium requirements. If you don’t drink milk, choose a fortified soy beverage.

• Meat alternatives, such as lentils, chickpeas, and kidney beans are a nutritious choice, 
or go for lean meats such as chicken, turkey, pork, or lean/extra lean ground beef. Fish 
is safe to eat during pregnancy; aim for twice a week. Pick low mercury fish such as 
salmon, trout or sole most often. Essential nutrients for you and your baby

Try to limit foods and beverages that 
are high in calories, fat, sugar and salt. 

Resources
Canada’s Food Guide 
recommendations for 
pregnant women age 19 to 
50.

Translated versions of Canada’s 
Food Guide are available in 10 
different languages.

http://www.healthybabyhealthybrain.ca/start-early.htm
http://www.eatrightontario.ca/en/Recipes.aspx
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/index-eng.php
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/track-suivi/table_female-femme_preg-ence_age19-50-eng.php
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/track-suivi/table_female-femme_preg-ence_age19-50-eng.php
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/order-commander/guide_trans-trad-eng.php
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/order-commander/guide_trans-trad-eng.php
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The following nutrients can make an important contribution to your health and the health 
of your growing baby.

Folic Acid
• helps your body make blood; and

• helps to prevent birth defects in the 
spine and brain, known as neural tube 
defects (NTDs).

• Food sources of folic acid:

• beans, chickpeas and lentils

• fortified cereals

• romaine lettuce

• orange juice

• spinach and broccoli

• peas and Brussels sprouts

Take a prenatal vitamin with 0.4 to 1 mg of folic acid every day as it is difficult to get enough 
folic acid from food alone. Your doctor may recommend that you take a larger amount of 
folic acid if you have a family history of NTDs or certain medical conditions.

Calcium and Vitamin D
• work together to build healthy bones and teeth; and

• vitamin D is needed to absorb calcium.

• Recommended daily amount of calcium: Women 19-50 years-1000mg Teens under  
19 years 1300 mg

Food sources of calcium:

• milk and milk products (best source)

• legumes

• some vegetables

• almonds

Food sources of calcium if you do not drink cow’s milk:

• beverages fortified with calcium (e.g., orange juice)

• goat’s milk

• soy or rice milk

Omega Fatty Acids 
Omega fats are the essential fats that are needed for your health and the development of 
your baby’s eyes, brain and nervous system. Your body does not make enough of these fats 
so you must get them from your food.

Three types of fatty acids: omega-3 (DHA and EPA), omega-6, omega-9

Tips to add these fats to your meals:

• Eat salmon for lunch or dinner.

• Choose salad dressing made from oils such as canola oil.

• Use vegetable oils in cooking and baking.

• Sprinkle nuts and seeds into your meals.

• Choose DHA-enriched milk and eggs.

Before taking any DHA/EPA supplements, check with your doctor or dietitian. Be sure to 
purchase them from reputable stores.

Pregnancy is a time to eat twice 
as healthy not twice as much.

Note: two cups of milk a day 
provides enough calcium 

during pregnancy.
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Iron
Iron creates healthy blood and carries oxygen to your body’s cells for energy. During 
pregnancy, your body needs to make almost double the amount of blood for you, your 
growing baby and the placenta.

Recommended daily amount of iron:

Pregnant women (both adults and teens) – 27 mg

While breastfeeding if 14-18 years – 10 mg

While breastfeeding if 19-50 years – 9 mg

Low Iron (also called iron deficiency anemia):

• makes you feel tired;

• makes you more likely to catch colds and other infections; and

• can affect your baby’s brain development, behaviour and general health.

Your health care provider may advise an iron supplement in addition to your prenatal vitamin. 
Take the iron supplement with meals or a glass of 100 per cent juice (pasteurized) that is high 
in vitamin C. Avoid taking an iron supplement at the same time as calcium or zinc.

It is easier for your body to absorb heme iron.

Tips to increase iron absorption:

• Pair heme iron foods with non-iron foods in a meal to increase absorption.

• Include vitamin C rich foods in your meal. These include citrus fruits, cantaloupes, 
strawberries and peppers.

• Void drinking coffee or tea with meals because they can lower non-heme absorption. 

Two cups of milk a day provides 
enough calcium during 

pregnancy. 

Note: Liver should only 
be eaten one to two times 
per month when pregnant 
because of the high levels 
of vitamin A. You should 
also avoid coffee or tea 

with meals.

There are two types of iron in food: heme and non-heme. 
Sources of heme iron:

• red meats such as beef, pork, lamb 
and veal

• turkey and chicken

• fish and seafood

• foods rich in vitamin C, such as kiwi, 
cantaloupe, strawberries, broccoli and 
citrus fruit or juice

• iron-enriched pasta 

Sources of non-heme iron:
• eggs

• breakfast cereal (fortified with iron)

• breads and pasta (whole grain and 
enriched)

• beans, lentils, dried peas

• seeds and nuts

• dark leafy green vegetables

• dried fruit

Iron creates healthy blood and 
carries oxygen to your body’s cells 

for energy. 
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Food Items of Caution During Pregnancy
Caffeine
Women who are pregnant, of childbearing age, or breastfeeding should not have more 
than 300 mg/day of caffeine.

Sources of caffeine:

• coffee

• tea

• chocolate

• cola

• guarana

• some soft drinks

• energy drinks

• some medications

Herbal Teas
Many herbal teas should be avoided during pregnancy. They may have drug-like effects 
and can be dangerous for you and your unborn baby. The Public Health Agency of 
Canada provides guidance on herbal tea use during pregnancy. 

Artificial Sweeteners
Some artificial sweeteners should be avoided during pregnancy. Saccharin (Sweet’N 
Low, Hermestas) and cyclamates (Sugar Twin) are not safe if pregnant or breastfeeding. 
The artificial sweeteners acesulfame-potassium, aspartame (NutraSweet, Equal) or 
sucralose (Splenda) are safe if pregnant or breastfeeding. Foods that contain sweeteners 
should not replace more nutritious foods and drinks. 

Mercury
Some fish have higher levels of mercury and contaminants. Too much mercury can be 
harmful to your growing baby. Health Canada’s website has more information about the 
types of fish to limit. The Guide to Eating Ontario Fish provides information on the safety 
of locally caught fish in Ontario. Choose fish that are low in mercury and a good source 
of omega fatty acids, such as salmon, mackerel-herring and trout. Use this guide to make 
healthy fish choices for you.

Foods to Avoid During Pregnancy
During pregnancy, you have a higher chance of getting foodborne illness. To keep 
you and your baby safe it is important to avoid foods that can increase your chance of 
getting sick. It is also important to prepare food safely. 

Avoid eating:

• Raw fish and sushi made with raw fish

• Raw shell fish (oysters and clams)

• Raw sprouts, especially alfalfa sprouts

• Undercooked meat, poultry, seafood 
and hot dogs

• Pate, some deli meats and smoked fish

• All foods made with raw or lightly 
cooked eggs

• Unpasteurized milk products and foods 
made from them

• Soft or semi-soft cheeses like feta, brie, 
camembert, blue-veined cheese, even 
if they are pasteurized

• Unpasteurized juices, such as 
unpasteurized apple cider

300 mg of caffeine is equal to:

• 1 ½ cups of filter-drip coffee
• 3 cups of instant coffee
• 5 cups of strong tea
• 7 cans (355 mL) of regular 

cola
• 6 cans of diet cola
• 28g of candy or sweet 

chocolate

During pregnancy, food 
safety is important because 
you have a higher chance of 

getting foodborne illness. 

http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/hp-gs/know-savoir/caffeine-eng.php
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/hp-gs/know-savoir/caffeine-eng.php
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/securit/chem-chim/environ/mercur/cons-adv-etud-eng.php
https://dr6j45jk9xcmk.cloudfront.net/documents/4460/fishguide2015-final-aoda-en-final.pdf
www.rcdhu.com/HealthInformation/eating-fs-guide-to-fish.pdf
healthycanadians.gc.ca/alt/pdf/eating-nutrition/safety-salubrite/pregnant-enceintes-eng.pdf
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Healthy lifestyle during and after pregnancy
To help you have the healthiest pregnancy and baby possible, tell your health care 
provider if you have any of the following health risks.
 
Excessive Stress
Stress is a part of daily life—everyone needs to find ways to manage it. New 
research has linked excessive or chronic stress during pregnancy to problems in fetal 
development, preterm birth and low birth weight.

Smoking
When it comes to smoking, the best choice for you and your baby is to quit. To get 
support, help reduce your smoking, quit and stay smoke-free:

• call your family doctor

• visit Pregnets

• visit My Quit

There is no safe amount of exposure to second hand smoke.
• Second-hand smoke has been linked to Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS).

• Babies and children exposed to second-hand smoke have more colds, chest 
infections, and asthma.

• Make your home and car smoke-free. 

Alcohol
Be safe by having an alcohol-free pregnancy. The safest choice during pregnancy is to 
avoid alcohol altogether . In fact, it is best to stop drinking before you get pregnant. 

Drinking alcohol during pregnancy has many risks to your baby including the risk of 
your baby being born too early and Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD). FASD is 
the leading known cause of preventable developmental disability amongst Canadians. 
There is no known safe amount of alcohol during pregnancy. For more information or 
counselling, please dial 1-877-327-4636 to reach the Motherisk Alcohol and Substance 
Use Helpline or visit motherisk.org.

Substance Misuse
Stay away from street (illegal) drugs. Street drugs used during pregnancy:

• pass through the placenta and could have harmful effects on the growing baby;

• may cause brain damage in your baby;

• can cause babies to be born with an addiction;

• can cause babies to be born preterm; and may impact the size and emotional 
wellbeing of your baby – babies exposed to street drugs during pregnancy tend to 
be smaller and more irritable.

Prescription, Over-The-Counter Medications and Supplements
Talk to your doctor to discuss the risks and benefits of any medication and/or 
supplement you are taking during pregnancy. Consult with your health care provider 
before taking any over-the-counter drugs or naturopathic remedies.

For more information on the effects of medications during pregnancy, please dial 
1-877-439-2744 or visit motherisk.org.

You can still have fun with  
Mocktails for Mom. 

www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/hp-gs/pdf/hpguide-eng.pdf
http://pregnets.org/
https://myquit.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQVpcwYDvWg
http://www.alcoholfreepregnancy.ca/eng/index.html
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/hp-ps/dca-dea/prog-ini/fasd-etcaf/index-eng.php
http://www.motherisk.org/women/alcohol.jsp;jsessionid=0577C4DC0B689C46A96555508C28A68F
http://www.motherisk.org/
www.beststart.org/resources/alc_reduction/LCBO_mocktail_Eng_LR.pdf
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Weight Gain During Pregnancy
Gaining weight is a natural and normal part of pregnancy. Embrace it and know that 
you are doing your part to grow a healthy baby. It is important that you talk to your 
health care provider about how much weight you should gain during your pregnancy. 
This amount is different for every woman and will depend on your weight before you 
became pregnant. Eating well, being active and having good mental health during your 
pregnancy can help you gain the amount of weight that is right for you. This will help 
you grow a healthy baby, and keep you healthy too. Health Canada’s Pregnancy Weight 
Gain Calculator can help you determine a healthy weight gain for your pregnancy.

Exercise safely during pregnancy
Plan some time each day to be active during pregnancy. 

You can make simple changes to your daily routine or follow an exercise program:
• Take the stairs, not the elevator.

• Go for walks.

• Park your car further away from the entrance.

• Go swimming or join a yoga class.

• Follow an exercise program.

If you have any medical problems or have not been active before becoming pregnant, 
check with your health care provider before starting to exercise. Complete the Physical 
Activity Readiness Tool with your health care provider; this will help you determine a 
healthy level of physical activity for you and your baby during pregnancy.

Benefits of being active during your pregnancy

• better circulation and less swelling

• mproved muscle tone

• increased endurance to help with 
labour and birth

• easier recovery after giving birth

• easier return to pre-pregnant weight

• improved sleep and more energy

• better digestion with less constipation

• reduced backaches and muscle/joint 
soreness

• fewer emotional ups and downs

• reduced risk of gestational diabetes 
and pregnancy-induced hypertension 
(high blood pressure)

What you need to know about being active during pregnancy

• Choose fun, not strenuous, activities. Walking and swimming are generally safe.

• Listen to your body - do what feels comfortable. If anything hurts, stop.

• Do the talk test - if you cannot carry on a conversation during exercise, you’re 
overdoing it.

• Your balance changes as your pregnancy progresses. Avoid twisting or jarring 
movements and activities that put you at risk of falling.

• Avoid overheating. Drink plenty of water before, during and after exercise.

• Make sure you exercise in a well-ventilated area and wear loose-fitting, breathable 
clothing and proper shoes.

• After 16 weeks of pregnancy (fourth month) avoid exercises which require you to lie 
on your back. Instead, modify them so you can do them while sitting, standing or 
lying on your side.

Eating well, being active and 
having good mental health 

during your pregnancy can help 
you gain the amount of weight 

that is right for you. 

There are many benefits to being 
active during pregnancy. Plan some 
time each day for physical activity. 

http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/nutrition/prenatal/bmi/index-eng.php
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/nutrition/prenatal/bmi/index-eng.php
www.csep.ca/cmfiles/publications/parq/parmed-xpreg.pdf
www.csep.ca/cmfiles/publications/parq/parmed-xpreg.pdf
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Prenatal Exercises
Stretches

• Exercise programs begin with stretches to help your muscles warm up.

• Stretches also help your muscles relax and relieve the aches and pains of pregnancy.
Kegel exercises

• Strengthen muscles around the vagina and in the pelvis, called the pelvic floor muscles

• Support the uterus during pregnancy.

• Strengthening these muscles may help with bladder control and healing after the 
baby is born.

• Learn how to do Kegel exercises. 
Pelvic exercises

• Help strengthen abdominal, back and pelvic floor muscles that surround the uterus 
and are stretched during pregnancy.

• These muscles help you have good posture and reduce pressure on your back

Your environment: Home, Work and Community
Exposure to certain substances in the environment may affect your pregnancy or the 
health of your baby.

Health risks in your environment may increase the risk for:

• birth defects

• ow birth weight

• prematurity

• miscarriage

Potential environmental health risks:

• air quality

• environmental concerns when pregnant

• toxic substances (e.g. cleaners, paint, exhaust 
fumes, pesticides)

• X-rays

• hot tubs

• bisphenol A (BPA) 

• influenza (Flu)

• toxoplasmosis

• sun exposure 

• West Nile Virus 
More information: Visit for the top five tips for creating healthy home environments.

Decrease the risk of infections and exposure to toxins:

• Wash your hands frequently.

• Take off your shoes when you come home. This is especially important when you 
have a crawling baby.

• Remove dust. Dust is a major cause of exposure to toxic substances, most of which 
come from consumer products. Clean with a damp cloth, vacuum or wet mop at 
least once a week, twice a week if you have a crawling child. CPCHE, June 2011.

• Create the healthiest home environment possible for your family.

Stretches help your muscles relax 
and relieve the aches and pains of 

pregnancy.

Exposure to certain substances in 
the environment may affect your 

pregnancy or the health of your baby. 

Warning signs! Stop exercising and 
seek immediate medical attention 
if you notice:

• Gush of water or bleeding from 
the vagina.

• Uterine contractions that do 
not go away after a couple of 
minutes.

• Increased back pain.

• Sudden swelling of the ankles, 
feet or face.

• Swollen calf with pain and/or 
redness.

• High pulse rate or heart 
pounding for a long time.

• Extreme fatigue or shortness of 
breath.

• Severe headaches, dizziness.

• Decreased fetal movement.

For more information, call the 
Exercise and Pregnancy Helpline 

at 1-866-937-7678.

http://www.womenshealthmatters.ca/health-centres/health-information/resources/feature-article/kegel-exercises-%28womens-health-matters-article%29
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ewh-semt/contaminants/vulnerable/index-eng.php
http://www.chemicalsubstanceschimiques.gc.ca/challenge-defi/batch-lot-2/bisphenol-a/index-eng.php
http://www.rcdhu.com/Pages/InfectiousDiseases/id-influenza.html
http://www.caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/healthy_pets_healthy_people
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hl-vs/sun-sol/index-eng.php
http://healthycanadians.gc.ca/diseases-conditions-maladies-affections/disease-maladie/west-nile-nil-occidental/index-eng.php
http://www.caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/handwashing
http://www.healthyenvironmentforkids.ca/news-info/top-five-actions
http://www.healthyenvironmentforkids.ca/
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Working during pregnancy
Most women can work safely throughout their pregnancy without any harmful effects 
on their baby.However, situations in your workplace can impact your health or the 
health of your baby. You need to be informed about workplace conditions and make 
healthy decisions for you and your baby.

More information: Workplace conditions and simple changes that help employees work 
safely while pregnant.

Managing work and family
Balancing work and family life is a transition for new families. Pregnancy is new territory 
and brings new considerations. This is a good time to re-think priorities and the pace of 
your lifestyle.

• Rest when you feel tired.

• Identify your sources of stress.

• Use relaxation techniques and physical activity to reduce stress.

• Schedule time to do things you enjoy.

• Ask for help when you need it.

Most women can work safely 
throughout their pregnancy without 

any harmful effects on their baby. 

pregnancy.sogc.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/PDF_workingduringpregnancy_ENG.pdf
www.beststart.org/resources/wrkplc_health/pdf/pregnancy_work_8p_booklet.pdf
www.beststart.org/resources/wrkplc_health/pdf/pregnancy_work_8p_booklet.pdf

